
SHOT NINE PQfl
KILLED mm

Ban Franrwco, Jeae £J.--..Vf*i* tmU
in^ ov<er l««u prr#ua» at fcty 1 * twx
hoers,saooUa£ sixtc f«w«jrj» «sMk 4Mtjpmg
the police. Tb<smc» t»34»«w • •tmastmc.

killed him**lf •>• t:#* »«pbs»wt«,j
morniop.

The dead — Them** l»*w «a» «l
head blown --r l \u25a0 \u25a0- ; _.- .r

The «-ocmdrd~W, tv k.» .*» * \u25a0«;\u25a0 -
three time*. w<Msa«ej» id ta* :&»•«*. t*am

and forehead; C. T. l."b«ik s*. «*«« ia
left rye. W. Jusmt*. \u25a0 In—i • li rtfi.*
cheek; Emil HvbcrtK. I t> \u25a0\u25a0*

right kg; >j»M» I>u. Ckwmm, msa
bullet in ieli hand; U«it» a.
L*Q|(bUiO. SUM WfiW^tl rt* la J»Ji
arm, two in rwrtot hn<l aad ..-a* \u25a0 t'.:
check; Vincent* EossiL&tr. *W4 ia «:i

cheek and n^Lt cmr; Ji*rps *-*»»»
two shots ine!i in. car m k}.. *>4imn ta
shoulder and rural ana; tv«**.<Meajs

Patrick K\u25a0«•»:<• •• .< v .a*t «a»aa
while firingfrum aijwamMt !«cms

All the rictimt urrv Idt %'iMO Sis*. 4
abut except the Chiaew. w h \u25a0 ; «rsrt<>d
the rifle baiL

The maniac was harnrad <4 a« :-..*

room ob the fourtli S««J>r «J tur
.St«t« > hotel, n }:».,:> ctrtwt, la ta*
tuoriiii) h»* be.-aij throwbuut ftt.
from the wiadowi is taw itnti

Several j*rw>n*rjaxn'«lj re* *d be-
in): ft; ucK Tht-a i;*- «t«ii fei^gr «s»
in. atl • 1,.-... lie plsct-d #\u25a0'><\u25a0 cj d f too
bill- in the inuzzit- of thf- «f. >f» a, u>i
fragment* of the pap<-r »«-r*- •*\u25a0, ttexw:
all over tin- MMM Th* 6i t F«<n*»
he hit weft ohot at .-.:•..: Z:iZ <>
A big crowd qnicklr cat&srtl
huii'U-ri 1

* of nn-'s wtTe itrt-r«*t«; fnsa.
passing the place b.v frar t»f bi fz* * il.-
ed. SStret'tear tr»f*M'Mrutir»i
pein aft«T uuc car had l»*a fir- 4 e}»-
mi aKit it- window* broken. '-• eirrt
ant John lirtiu of th«* police rawd a
Btroup fquad to the tci-ne, aa <« ' flw
ofiicers biing hre uiemb»*r> of :> r«c*
rifle team of the departmrni. They
wen* enable to accomplish atyhic?.
however, M the m;.aiac was «ti JRgl?
intrenched IB his room aud rr?-<«.rrd
to hare unlimited amount t>f . .=ai-

Mm.
It was determined that he las 4 U

captured dead or alive, and a. the
rooms adjointing the one he osc.»}>*ed
were <ioickly Iliad with ,truu?«d 41 err*.
A lively fusillade wa> t**gun v >uirh
the door, transom and walls o the
madman's strcn^lnsd, to which fa re-
sponded with remarkable rapid «y

The plaster was scattered fr -i tIM
ceiling Mini wall, and the polk I »m-
--soon covered with the white :!.<;« aad
nearly blinded by the lime. ?:) !ieer
KitMUUf attempted to pe«r iiir<- _- th*
the transom when lie received a c. ar^f
of shot which disfigured bis fan* and
completedly riddled hi* helmet. Chen :

OOioer Hutchins descened fro the
roof to the room window, wh. \u0084 the'
other policemen made an ii..•\u25a0 la
force at the door. When Hatch) \u25a0*• maw
the maniac's attention was diverted h*
pave a prearranged signal by RtMz bis
revolver. Hearing the report fta i an
nnexpectexl quarter the wuidiTow lan- i
atic rushed to the window, wlii h wa*
open, and literally biew off the te d of
Mi own head,the braiii* Hi.d fra^; ieoi> !

of the skull flying through the u•, to
the horror of the thousands of t] <eta- !

tors who had asw-mblt-d in the s ;isrb-
borhood, which is near the I>*l of
the city.

The body of the dead man hr* been |
identified as that of Thomas . *ibb.
aged 28 years, apparently an Ex. lish-
man and a granger here. In hv tuck-
et was a card bearing the add • <» i.f
the Britii cousnl general and i re-
ceipt fur bn^-age showing tliat r « was
a recent arrival in Ban Francis*.

Koue of the wounded will die

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Pacific National.

PC.
Boise &i«a
Ogden .... 541
Spokane .. .. .513
Salt Lake 351

Pacific Coast.
• P.C.

Tacoma .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .s»>o
San Francisco £i%
Los Angeles .507
Oakland .. 456
Portland .477
Seattle .391

National.
PC

N.-w Y.rk ,**»\u2666;

Pittsburg , .571
Philadelphia .. .. .569
Cincinnati ... .."\u25a0„, 5*4
Chicago Ml
St. Louis .429
Huston , .315
Brooklyn .291

American.
PC.

Cleveland jM
Chicago — .1 .552
Philadelphia .571_ -
Detroit Ml
Doston .. .. .. .- -• •- •- -• «8

New York .. -. .- -- -. - 413
Washington .. .. -- .- -- -- -\u2666 >*«
St. Louis .367

American boilers Installed in I 9 Ca-
nadian sugar beet factories.

•Mk«MMB«r«M MfU

f»» \u25a0*«•» \u25a0 ** a» hhw

Uter 4a»s cf«^# cek tte £t§o&B*t 4

Mm
2*m* U llrGraw *a* craßitaccslj

\u25a0

-•»*••• J< \u25a0 J.« •*•-5-« - «-t *\u25a0

—I I Mill *• «X £fe» Lr*i*a»4 Clar»r SsSr ham, tars p«*ssu««d true Jasw S*

Tfc* jMsruhen P*c4£« *iU Uj a dost
, «i* ur»r * tjEfcfwtia t&paLMJ** a&4 cm It

towrrvijfcfj Ma-c&^»JC* fcas £l**Bowf?4
i %ju>£jiaru«fc *i»t«- UjmS actectioa

\u25a0 *±s,£ ZZ.Zmt metv* is th* Yakima

ss«*Sjs !>&a -Tit SizspmjKt LksdU-j
' • **\u25a0« Uu*4 Mweii! bu bora
i«i fed tw CJ*ws«S TL'.* to** t* cstimat

I
iri«-4 it dM *a*£u*t Is Us* co

T*m &»-«U*Bi*a «-l«<tnc UjiLt plant

•** McaHy c«-*tn.»j t-s Sucdaj after
fas** £»« rfc*- tlir<S tsaa*- Is two and
[«»•* SiAif f«*rs. T!we tan ira* caused

&*-is it**t*jcl«*«? iMeck ni:!l own
iky *j tin* SSaefitn I-bbsWt company.

JUmm ut ti* *&«*»«\u25a0 osiil a&d kilo, fIS.-
Irnrt •-& tfac *i«tnc ligtt plant,

3

Ei»***ri. a empilnli.'-i of I^Xie coacty.

]» i*j.«a* us i'ciiKiAa rtdaitjr during

pi jr*rs,

Tfc*. *t^ib «3&»ttal ißeetiaß of the
|Ajaw-rk-st> U«r4 »*f eommisskmcrs for
Ilyrics nu &tMSu *iil be b«ld in S«-

S*-pt«-tBIM-r SI u> If,

iMtt^. P.r»! • Hautah. a pi»»n<-cr of
Or»-*su*. Wa*fe.iii*;t«iß and California, is
4«a4 ife TA'-ittua, as«d fe3 years. He

«; bnosari, an i>i4 Betlter living
St* miitm *«»«th «f Uitrville, has sold
bis naci! «tf W"© aert-is lur flT.fcw to a
Us 3vttmoa **{ iMJupia^ *»-utitj.

tacampment of
lh> V', \u25a0-«-raL»* afcwwiatioa of Lotah and

\u25a0 scan cosßtitii lait week was :
•! tls«- most sutxesful in

t&* history of tise oreatization.
The rtat* Utard of control has

awards cuntrscts for the construc-
tkm ul th«- Uuitdtag for the new school
ha 6viet%lxe >o«th at Medica] Lake j
nnl ib*- new *ard building for the j
ra*tfrn WasfciLgton bospltal for the

• Waxhlcgtoa Water Power com-
panj has decidird to t'Strnd its electric
power and li«ht lint- !<>•) miles south

: Spakan« to Conax, Wash., in the
Pal- . coantrj-. The oxti-nsion will

nh Ilockfurd. I-atab. Fairfield, Te-
koa. OaketuiaW- and Palouse.

Jadpe H. H KisK «>f Yakima county

irt. J io Governor M«-ad his de-
erte nadinp that a majority of the j
\u25a0aaai te of ihe proposed county of Hen-
MM ta\«- iHtitioned for its creation
md that the law and constitution had 1
H-»n cnmpli»ii with. The governor I
iherpQpoa lsu«(l a proclamation declar-
ier th«* new county created.

Th«* state treasurer has completed a \
itatexaent showing the total sum col-
les-ted Klace lH^b from towns, cities
and etiunties in the state of Washtng-
um, a-s the state's share of liquor li-
r«-nw« to W $7;t2.205.Ci». As this rep-
r«-M nt# tifie-tonth of the sums paid tor
licenses by the liquor traffic, it fol-
lows t!it the business has paid out
in licenses nearly seven and a half
million dollars In 17 years.

Coming Events.

Masonic grand lodpe of Washing-
ton, IMlingham, June 13; Eastern
Star. June 1j; Royal Arch, June 19;

jKnishts Templars. June 21.
Washington State IJar association,

Spokane, July 6-8,
Idaho Women's Relief Corps, de-

partment convention, Coeur d'Alcne,
June 21.

Montana l'rt'ss association, annual
convention. !sillings, July 13.

Montana statt? convention Bpworth
league. Missoula, June 16-18.

Idaho Firemen's state convention,
Lewiston, September S v

Idaho iiaptist Young People*! union,
(li^trut convention, Coeur d'Alene,
June -7.

Washington State Pharmaceutical
association, I»ng Beach, July IS.

lx>wis and Clark centennial exposi-
tion. Portland, June l to October 15.

Th« are 17 mills in Germany en-
caged exclusively In the manufacture
oi tissue paper. Germany turns oul
more tissue paper than any other coun-
try- in the world. The exports of Ger-
man tissue paper, especially those
qualities used for cigarettes, copying
books. artificial flowers, chimney
shades, carnlcal articles, etc., are
steadily Increasing. Up to about 20
/cars, says a German contemporary,
th«» manufacture of tissue paper was
almost unknown in Germany, and now
the German article controls most of
the world's leading markets.

One room at Tsarskoe, the czar's
palace near St. Petersburg, has walls
of lapis lazuli and a floor of ebony

inlaid with mother of pearl. Another
has walls of carved amber, and the
walls of a third are laid thick with
beaten gold.

An unsuccessful man has more con-
fidence in others than he has in him-
\u25a0elf.

\u25a0

T
CHAPTER XXX.—<r«ntinn«U

A f*w d<*ini farther down the corri-
dor, ib a chamber more aoiulier and
gkifxnf this suy w« hare vminl, was
;..:::.. A* :» lying back ll»Ues*ly, In
as •\u25a0\u25a0•y ckair, with her red rair looi-ely
tiling a*vun>l her pallid, worn face.
TV team Ml down h«-r cheek*, at in-
*•*"

\u25a0 - ia .«».«•, 1.-.-ivy drop*. She is
•rfj-uir oTtr th« a»hea of lore, over

: •-.,..! .•;•«.. and a lost life. Heavily
or«r Lrr r\u25a0•—l» tL« apirit of the night,
r« . ...\u25a0 of death.

A* tLt uight advances, the clouds
bave It all their own way, veiling the
•kj wi'b profound darkness; and the

« wind* wax fiercer. The air in filled with
'..- i -•\u25a0 t-.^.ir shrieks, and sobs of terri-
fied catur*. There Is heavy rain, with
which th« mon.n.r sporta. dashing it, and

I •.•.-..•.• it, and scattering it in gusts,
' axsii «rd<!ies, and mane.-*.

Heavy font»t<-pi upon the carriage
drive; hut th* tempest absorbs every
Mead into itself. Over the gravel,
• tk-h rtands out lightly from the black-
:•• -• that encompasses it, moves a
lars<% dnrk. lumbering object It in a
taaa, tearing another, •\u25a0•••luingly sense-
let*, upon his back. Slowly, staggering
(\u25a0'. swaying at times under the weight
a&d the triad, he advances to the hall
door. There he lays down his burden,
and \u25a0*>\u25a0\u25a0 to ponder for a momcut Then
h«* walks cautiously round the house,
looking np at all the windows. There
Is a faint light hi two, but seemingly
etnitt»~l only by night tapers. All seem
to }-m sleeping.

He cautiously tries the windows ui>on
the ground floor. All were securely flist-
ened. In a corner of the building there
»aa a »ma!W window, like that of a
ppmrr. Wit hi* diamond ring he cut
out one of the panes of glass, put his
arm through the cavity oud with some
dltllcuhyr succeedod in reaching the fast-
ening tfiat secured the sash, He rained
the window and crept through. He took
a lantern and some matches from his
pockvt and struck a light

It was not a pantry he was in, but a
•mail bedroom. Palming out at the door,
he found himself in tho servants' offices.
II« took off his boots and crept noise-
lessly along the passage, until he reached
the corridor. Ho halted nt Silas Cars-
ton's door and lLneuod, with his ear
to the keyhole. All seemed quiet

He ascended the stairs. As he reach-
ed the first corridor he became sensible
ot a strong, pungent odor and a mlsti-
n<ss in tho air, Ilka smoka. He looked
about him for some cause and crept fur-
ther along the corridor. Beneath the
door, and through the keyhole of one
of the rooms, shone a red glow.

Great heaven*! had accident anticipat-
ed his intention? Was this fire? lie
turned the handle o< the door—it was
not locked. His doubts were solved in
an instant. A body of hot, blinding
suioho rushed into his face, nearly over-
powering him. The room was In flames!

Hanging acress the arm of a chair was
the body of a man, either dead or in-
sensible. Lost and awe-stricken. Rod-
well stood helpless and transfixed, gaz-
ing upon the awful sight

At that moment Judith, hurrying out
of her room, appeared upon the scene.• ••••••Mile* away, a carriage containing an
old gentleman is speeding furiously along
the Essex road. Upon the box are two
policemen.

On through the pelting rain and the
rushing wind, beneath the shadows of
overhanging trees and along the open
road, the soaked, blinded driver, scarce-
ly able to see a yard before him, gallops
the horses.

"Look, look!*' cries a policeman, rod-
denly pointing ahead.

There is a glare rising up In the black
sky—a wavering, red glare, that bright-
ens and fades, fades and brightens.

The old gentleman within, who, spite
of the storm, is continually putting his
head out of the window to see what
progress la being made, sees it, too.

"Faster, faster, for heaven's sake!" he
cries. "Do you not sco that fire? It
must be the Manor House; there is no
other house near."

What is that dark object advancing
so swiftly towards them?' A horse, gal-
loping furiously, darts past like an ar-
row, and is lost in the darkness.

"What is that?" cries the old gentle-
man, looking out of th« window again.
But only the wind hears his voice.

The glare In the sky grows stronger,
nearer. Up rise showers of sparks, and
up rolls the red smoke, and faster and
faster speed the horses, until they seem
running a race with the wind, match-
ing themselves against the tempest• ••••••

Judith and Itodwell face one another
—hut only for an Instant With a cry
of agony, she rushes towards her fath-
er. The fire surround." him now, screen-
ing him from all humni help. The flames
and smoke drire her back with their
scorching breath. With wild fury, she
turns upon RodwelL Recovered from
his momentary panic, he is flying; but
as he reaches the head of the stairs, she
Is upon him, with the grip of a tigress,
and calling wildly for help.

He struggles fiercely, twines his fin-
gers In her long hair, and with the
other hand rains heavy blows upon her
head and face; but still she hold* on,
never ceasing her wild cries for help.
Other cries begin to mingle with h«.rs,
and the sounds of battering at doors.
The prisoners are aroused to a sense of
their danger, as well as the servants be-
low. He will be detected, after all, and
through this wild cat of a woman, Sud-
denly there la a dull thud—her voice la
-. . . . .

goimd by a Spell
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silenced —he has hurled her over the
baluster*.

Down the stairs he springs. In the
hall he meets the two terrified servant*
in their night dresses, who scream and
run bark. (}uirk as lightning he shoots
back the ponderous bolti of the door,
mill the next moment is living along the
grnveled drive, through the iron gntes
rind out into the highway, where he has
left his horse, tied to a tree. One bound
nnd he is in the saddle, barefooted and
bareheaded. One look behind—n red
glare is \u25a0hilling through the windows—nnd away he dashes through the dark-
ness, and the rain, and the howling wind.

On. on, over the open common, where
the, tempest rages in uuresisted fury—
then under the swaying, groaning trees,
plunging into yet deeper darkness. Down,
down, down—the speed redoubles, he is
rapidly descending, but whither? Im-
penetrable by sight us a wall of iron is
the Mack gulf before him. He pulls the
rein with all his strength; but down,
down, down, still gallops the horse with
awful rapidity. Crash! a low, project-
ing branch has caught him across the
forehead, and dashes him from the ani-
mal's back; there is a heavy plash, and
then a rushing . sound —the horse Is
breasting the water; another moment, ho
is scrambling up the opposite bank,
riderless.

Within the Manor House the flames
are spreading with frightful rapidity.
Judith lies in a motionless heap, and
two hapless beings are locked within
their rooms; upon the chamber above,
the fire has already seized; upou the one
below It is rapidly advancing.

The fire is consuming one side of
Clara's room—it has fastened upon the
stnirs—no one can mount them. Who
can save her now?

flames dart above the roof, nnd
through the windows, and up into the
black sky rise volumes of lurid smoka,
chasing away the darkness and illuminat-
ing every object around with a fearful
radiance.

What new figure is this come upon the
scone? A man who seemfl to have arisen
from the bom-els of the earth. He looks
strange and bewildered. The women
catch sight of him, and, shrieking with a
new terror, fly away and cower upon
the sodden earth, under the dripping
branch of a true. lie wen an arm graMp-
ing at a window frame. He goes to him.

"Unlock the door—the key is outside!"
cries a frantic voice within.

The stranger comprehendsdashes
through the hall door, which stands
wide open. The flames rolling down the
stairs show him the key. He turns It
As he does so, he sees a senseless woman
huddled at his feet. lie does not recog-
nize her, but quick as lightning he raises
her in his arms and bears her safely
out into the air, followed by Silas.

Only Just In time—the flames are al-
ready licking the spot she laid upon.

"In It Clara?" cries Silaß, frantically.
They turn over the body and disclose

the death-like lace of Judith.
"Where is fihe—oh, heaven, where is

she? She has perished in the flame*l"
exclaimed Silas,

A wild, piercing cry of agony rises
above the roar of the elements. They
raise their eyes. Standing on the ex-
treme edge of the window sill, with out-
stretched arms, the flames darting
around her, is Clara.

A frightful scream bursts from Silas'
lips; but his companion grasps his
hands, drags him under the window, and
Stretching out both their arms, shouts
to her to jump. Just in time—the flames
cling to her dress as she falls.

At that moment a carriage tears np
the drive—two policemen spring from
the box. and an old gentleman jumps out,
and falls into the group.

A soft evening In June. The sky of a
di ep, cloudless blue, save toward* the
west, when- the sun is sinking into a sea
Of crimson light. Not a breath of air is
stirring—the trees are motionless; uot
the quiver of a leaf. There is a buss of
insect life in the air, mingled with the
music of the birds. Upon a lawn, over
which is Mattered numerous flower beds,
gay with bright colored blossoms, stretch-
ing before a picturesque cottage covered
with roses, sit three men. One is young,
not more than twenty; the second is a
stout florid, benevolent looking man;
the third Is thin-visaged, sad-looking,'
with iron-gray hair. The three men
were I, Silas Morant, Mr. Jonathan Hod-
well, and my father. My father was
speaking-—"What his ultimate intentions
could have been, I am at a loss to un-
derstand. Probably to cast me, in my
insensible state, into the flames."

"Which, it seems, after all, he did not
kindle," said Mr. Jonathan, shuddering
at the remembrance.

"That 1b the most wonderful circum-
stance of all. Chance, or destiny, or
whatever you please to call it, had actu-
ally anticipated him. Porter must have
overthrown his lamp in a state of stupor.
Judith lived long enough to tell how she
had seen the fire first in her father's
room, and he lying across the chair, dead
or insensible."

"I could not help pitying the unfortu-
nate creature," said Mr. Jonathan, "in
spite of the evil she had wrought She
at least deserved a better fate thnn to
perish by the brutal violence of the niun
whqni she loved bo devotedly."

"I hove often thought," said my fath-
er, ''what a divine mercy it was that
ouly one of the telegrams fell into thnt
wretched man's hands. It appears that
the lad had put one in his pocket—the
on* addressed to you, Mr. llodwel! and

was holding the other In his hand, when
he ran against his master, who snatched
it from him and forbade him to leave
the house. The lad said nothing about
the other, but watched his opportunity
to leave the premises, and deliver it at
the office. The delay, however, was very
near proving fatal to more than one of
us."

"That unhappy man," said Mr. Jona-
than, "had telegraphed to say that he
would be with me that night. But I
felt half inclined to Btart for Essex with-
out waiting for him, and chance the con-
dition of the house. But look! here are
two old friends of yours coming • this
way. Silas."

Such was the fact. Walking up the
pathway towards the house were Martha
Jennings mid Josinh Cook.

I hastened to meet the good, kind crea-
ture who had sheltered me, fed me nnd
clothed me when I was houseless and
destitute. She was dressed with un-
UKiial smartnessa wTiito bonnet, a line
silk dress, and a bright-colored, or rath-
er many-colored, shawl. Josiah was rlso
got up in an unusual stylo; bright gr<en
satin necktie, buff waistcoat and white
hat.

After a little conversation, the secret
came out; the worthy pair had been uur-
ried that morning.

"Married:" I exclaimed; "why 1 hid
not the least Idea that such a tiling w»s
ever thought of!"

"No more bad we. Master Silas, a
few weeks ago," answered Martha,
blushing, "and, you know, you have not
seen us since Christmas, 80, as you
had kindly sent me an invitation to come
down and see you, I thought I would
take the liberty to bring Josinh along
with me, arid mnke it a sort of marriage
trip."

"I nm very much delighted to see you
both, and you shall stay with us for
your honeymoon," I said, shaking a hand
of each. "But you might as well have *Jinvited us to your wedding." I

Martha laughed and blushed; and then '
my father and Mr. Jonathan offered their
warm congratulations to the happy bride I
and bridegroom. . I

"And are you still at the Corinthian,
Josiah?" I inquired.

"No," he answered: "Mnrtiin has per-
suaded me to relinquish public life, and
her fnther has procured for me an ap-
pointment upon the railway as a porter."

A little time afterwards, Martha came
to me with a radiant countenance. "Only
think," she said; "that dear, good Mr.
Jonathan is going to set us up in busi-
ness for your sake! And, Master Silas,
what did I use to say when you made
such a fuss about the little I could do
for —didn't I tell you you would be
rich some day, and what flue things jou
would do for me?"

"But I am not rich, my good Martha."
I said, smiling, "and it is not I who have
done this for you." r .

"Oh, but It's all tho same, sir," si
said, with a very .sly look.

Presently my father, Martha, and ,T>
fiinh went into the house. But M,
Jonathan remained behind, and taking/
my arm, strolled with me across theT
lawn. L

"Silas, my lad," he safid, In a kindJ
voice, "the sight of that 'happy couple"'
has set me thinking upon a subject 1^
have long had in my heart! Although
I have never mentioned it, I know all
about yon nnd Clara. Mrs. Wilson told
me what she knew, and I have picked up
the rest hero and there. I have waited,
however, until now. In the first place,
I wished to know you better, to judge
of your disposition; and, in the second
place, although the ties that bound you
to that unhappy woman were of the
weakest, yet, after the dreadful circum-
stances thnt attended her death, we were
compelled in decency to allow a certain
time to elapse before the subject of love
and marriage could be broached."

"Ah, sir," I answered mournfully,
"Clara has ceased to love mo. She will
never forgive the wicked weakness of
my conduct in gaining her love while
another claimed me as her husband."

"It was very culpable," answered Mr.
Jonathan, gravely; "and in any other
person I could never have pardoned it:
but your life, my poor boy, has been s</
exceptional, that it would be hard to-
judge you by the rules of everyday
life."

\u2666••••\u2666•
"And you forgive me,, darling?" I

whispered as I held Clara in my arms.
"I was never angry with you." she

answered, softly. "I only felt sad. and
that I wished to die."

She was mine— at last! Nothing
could stand between us now save dentil!
Oh, the bliss, tho rapture of that mo-
ment!

I am lying at her feet, with my head
renting agninHt her, and my face upturn-
ed towards hers, as I used to in the old
days. The cool air of the soft summer's,
night, laden with the perfume of the clus-
tering roses, steals through tho open lat-
tice. There is no light save that of
the moon, that streams through the win-
dow, chequering the floor with the shad-
ows of the overhanging leaves. One
broad beam glances over my darling's
head, making her golden hair glisten like
threads of gold, and falls full upon the
portrait of her mother thnt hangs behind
her. She is translating the rhapsodies
that fill the souls of both into love's ownlanguagemusic. Oh. those wild, pus-
sionnte strains, how they thrill through
my soul! They tell all the story of our
love—soft, melancholy, mysterious—
then broken by sobs and swelling 'into horror and cries of agony—then
melting into a soft, dreamy harmony tooecstatic for joy, too hopeful for sadness.
—and so they die away into the passion-
ate silence of love.

(The end.)

Nothing to Regret.
"Ah me," sighed the spinster ms she

gave a backward glance at her wasted
life. "I have selfishly lived alone nil
these years and made no man happy!**

"Oh, yes you have," rejoined the
bachelor with the Ingrown hair. "Don'tyou remember I proposed to you '20
years ago and you turned me down?**


